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Anker Rave Neo Black 50 W

Brand : Anker Product code: A3395G11

Product name : Rave Neo

- Unleash Powerful Sound: Press play to unleash a huge wave of sound up to 98dB. Intense bass is
delivered via a passive radiator and exclusive BassUp technology to enhance the low frequencies in real-
time for an even greater punch
- PartyCast Technology: Link 100+ Soundcore PartyCast compatible speakers via a single device to sync
up music and lights across them all
- Beat-Driven Light Show: The built-in LED lights sync to the beat of every song to create an intoxicating
visual experience
- Fully-Waterproof: Rave Neo’s IPX7 waterproof casing ensures it can withstand full submersion in water
- 18-Hour Playtime: Soundtrack multiple events and use the built-in USB port to conveniently charge
other devices while you party
- Soundcore App: Choose from multiple light modes and customize the EQ by creating your own mix or
using one of the 3 preset modes to tailor the sound to your event
Portable Bluetooth Speaker with Lights, BassUp Technology, Sync 100+ Speakers, 18H Playtime,
Waterproof, Custom EQ, App

Loudspeakers

Number of speakers * 1

Audio

RMS rated power * 50 W
Sensitivity 98 dB

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology * Wireless
Bluetooth *
Bluetooth range 20 m
USB connectivity
USB connector type USB Type-A, USB Type-C
AUX in *

Design

Product colour * Black
On/off switch
Built-in display
Protection features Waterproof

Design

Illumination LED
Illumination colour Multi
Carrying handle(s)
International Protection (IP) code IPX7

Performance

Recommended usage * Universal
Audio formats supported MP3, WMA
Equalizer

Power

Battery life (max) 18 h
Battery recharge time 6 h

Packaging content

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85182200
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